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(Continued fron Rfh Page.) advanced wherever they were established.

hicked Jesut Whxat achsaeologiî But why continue on this theme? I could
te .ricked ogstgo on for hturs. The assaults of the IFiness

buthas heard of Father Petavias, Lirmond, cannot rob the Jesuits of the heritage they
Joilend, Hardouin, Labbe, Perrone, or Four- have won by their sacrifices. The Jesuits
nerniere? Am I to go-on for ever Am I talive, and it lire wrn the Wtes shall be
quote Bellarmino and his many companion il no more, and when its notes will b hushled
polemies, Tiraboschi, Brumoy, Rapin, Vatniere, in death for ever. Thore they stand in the
Volaire&s masfer, Parce, and a hostof!others deadly breach-the pillar of thu church-
in classic lore? 'Why, Icoi go on for .outswith the flush ofi manly valon upon their
quoting illustrious names in science and in brow; no craven heart can be foundl within
art. Ther drained the Pontite Marshes, and thair serried lines; and if death cornes, then
were callei to devise plans to support the doma it is welcome when it ils for Mia greater glory.
o f &. Peter's. They originated.arie navigation, For Christthey live, for Christ they are pre-
tirst wrote of naval tactics, and obtained the pared to die, and as they mount the deadly
thanks of Newton for their notions on the re- breee. preparing ta resist the devil
fraction of 'liglit. The' were the first to ne ,ais warin, tey aresiteeed by tbe

tras .ae eton'anaallthayworkstheyiar cheeretby thetranslate Newtoe as they re the first ta op- assurance that millions of Catholics
pose the Spanish Inquisition. They madle cheer theml to the assault, and
watcbs, as orl.t ta la, is mChina, as thcy glory in the ieroism which animated Bre-
taugbt c.ubandr yt.te wiltiIroquots i bœuf at the stake or a Loyola in lte gaping
Canada. W hero have they not en? What breach o hPaupeiuna. Oh, if Christian men
have they not donc to win -men to civiliza- only did then justice, and recognizei the

roî tntteGod ? e t te fi " oftGo te rete good they have done ini, H is mission !
thry h -a d t hey ( s cr ~But it is not for mens applause tbey

tUey have been abuse becaux arthe etiec laber, but for mens' goud they work, as
cmii.ation, enlightenmcent, etuciation and striving ever upward and onw'ard we hear,
christiamty u'min their wake. They encounter- amîi lthe cloud-capped pinnacle of their
ed. like Paul,'i strilies, pcrils and prisons." labers, the magie wordIl Excelsior,' an as its
They wrere hanged by' dozens in England; inspîring echoes rebound from crag to era
they were satirized by Pascal ; and they the legend alters, and in tones of thunder coie
stood1 by the pestilential victims in the the golden motto of the Order : ' Fi rmiti:
hospita! -ofi Naples, wien all others flew Gi n:zn Gr.otv or tub.''
the place in disinay. It was n dismali day for nP-And inowv, ladies and gentlemnen, 1 have 1
Europe whenti ihe Jesuits Colleges wrere sip- coie to the last part of my lecture-" Is the
pressed. 3iaeaulty writiing Of lthin, says hlise Jesuits a secret sOciety ? Yes, itbis a secret
naine of a Jesuit. sectred te success of a 'society to those who' will not take the trouble
book : literature and science, lately associated to find ot the truth. In this book, vtich I
witih iniidelity or with lieresy', cnw eame now old in m' land, ali the " secrets" of the
the allies of orthodoxy. In splite of Oceanîs J are-t b e found. It is open t lithe
and deserts. of iunger ando estiett:e. of spies wsorl, and there is no mole secret about it
and penal laws, of tiihgeois itand rocks, of than there is about the public press. If there
gibbets and juartering. the Jesiits wieue fuand is anyt a in this assenbly wo w'ishes l
utnder every disguise and i very cotntry," exaine the Ilsecrets" of hie Jesuits, if leand a1. I Inay adil, fer Christ -u 'comes to --ne.after thle lecture is over I1shall
crucifie' and for P is G retier Glory- be ver happy Io speii an hour withi him
Whati t' theiimn was the gilbet or le rack exaniniig this terrible volume-that is if
wiei silS had to lie saved or men euctitented this saie volume dues not spit 4 Jesuitical"
in iis ways? What to themt were the awful ire. or poison is b> contact t with its imes It
tireats f the s'g<avage or of the fanatic, so long is a simpli-lookincg little work, and if it cai
as lie Sal l Go teaclt all tilions." Anti go lie talken by ils cover, it isharmless. Bit
tt'y dit, fearing cl disobediece to Ilis these Jestuits-tiese >lotting, wieked Jesuits

conattd. and devotiip hluir lives, their ..- iayb ave concoeleti some comptoui itich
fortunes :dii ltheir sacred honors to His grenter will adiet te reader with a lepros' whielt
glory. Parknai nsays (if thelm. litat they emr- will, after a time, auenl him to faieaiiîay like
liraced ail theterrors of theiriuitissinh n ihe a shadow. The horrible Jesuits! ut the
sinerit of nnrtyrs and te self-IevOtiOn 'of cieniiesi of the Je'suitswil l say the secret in-5
saints. · ·Tuy worked at waipum amt livedl struetiois are not in that book; the> are, lin
uaong ie niitprov'ident Hurons and thleite wan- lth-. not ptblishîeIl ut all. In tiaIt as, .te
dermi and storsy AIlgoi'im1s, tal fer thse Jesutits are simply liars, for I have it i:om

d's grenter glory and the si lvtion o'f the Suilerio oif the Orler it Cnnada that this
seuls. Who established the lirst col- is $tco vow tiken I isthe highiesatOf thent aIl.
lige la Canadut, who but the Jesuts'? Freenasois, Orangeinen, nttti others l ntot
Who, anon; civilized men first belheld the eny thatItey' arcmeubers ofa secret society:
Mississippi. Who buti lte Jesuits? Who in it is reserved forI lte Jesuits to be. accord-
.South Auerica irst brouglît civilizationi ing toli teirfsirs lte oliy Society1
thteir nahe. wîhi lt the Jesuits. Listei to thutis secret and ret denies it. Tlte wiceketl
wbat Legnal, a non-Catilie, says oft lie Jesutits. ell. li ns see! There are two
jesuits o Paraguay :: Notling ealIIls the chtarges on whichi this statemuent about lthe
-purity of 'their muorals, the uiltdt and tender Jesuits ieing a secret society is based. One
zeal, the paternal care of the Jestuits of Para- is the Monita Secreta ;" th other is, I le-
glu'a. Eaci Jesuit is aI once the faiIter ant II'lieve ont fi autiority of .lnes Usher, I'ro-
guidie et his parish: inîters." Or lisien to lice estacIt Archibislo if A nrmagih, wlio wuas borni
infidel BufTon t :'ilTe iiissionaries have in Dublin in 1580. Usier ras ain able man.
-aade more Christians anong the barbarots but unt fortinately for lis reputation, lie ias,
nations than the vicetorious armies ofhlite cys a ]highly reliable Protestant w'ork, in
princes wlto stubjugate thtem. Mildness, favor of ino toleration being grantedtoî l
good exaiple, charity , an the constant pra- Cutthtelics." A gain, say's Chitibers's Encyclo-
tice of virtue opened for the inissionaries a pdia. the 1vigorously' opposeil the tolera-I
path to the land of tht savage ; they posscssed tion of popery." So it is to this man iho
t.heir confidence after having taied their t vigoriously" cposecl popery lIthai ie are
ferocity. Nothing rebounds more to the luaon midebled for sometling called lite Jesuit's
of religion than to iave civiiîzed these na- oath. Now. uwe ail knov thsat the cvigorous"
tions and laid the foîndiatioi of au empire opposition cf epopery" iscant in the sevein-
'without other aris than ithose f 'irtue.- teenth century. That was the tte i of the
A gain leti ushear what D'Alembert says "The penal law, when £5 as set on theaulot a
Jesuits have acquired a monarichical auîthority priest or a Wolf. In what part of Ishers
iî Paraguay, fouinded solely it opinion anud worksl the judicial othli appears I 1have not
on lie mildness Of this Govnemnîent. What licen able to ascertain, and there is not oie
've know Of their admnistration la its best particle of 'prof to establish the truth of the
eulogiuni andi iperhcapa makes iltdesiabe-if statei. if vOu tell e that it ist e-
whaiît is said is trtie-tiat otier barberots cause L'sher saidi so, then I tell you so is lob-
couintries where the people are oppressed and insont Crusoc true because De Foc lis said so.
unhiappy, sitold bave the .Iesuitls îandi nrtvrs.' Slo is ton Quixot. the Arabian Knights or any
Wba lias the l'itnrg.i to say to that? 'l iother ork offiction equally true because-
English hitorian ltobertson bears glowingIlias lot somneone satid se. Do vou remember
testimony to the efforts of the Jesuits n tthis hitu Calvin said ? Do not orget lis advice
continent, aud lice illustriens Muratori . wien he said: As to the Jesuits they oppose
of thent : " i vishf thut some of the enmlies of themsel's particularly to lus, they muIlest
tUe Calholic Church who pîîush thleir hlatried ehased, or at least crush tisem by force of lies
of the .Jesuits so fan as te decry the zeal fcii nd :calunîtîies.' D not foget tsait when you
these admirable missionaries aid the rtiy hea et titis Jenit'A osIth, wlieh oath never
of their intentions in the painful ministry existeil and hic-h I ire challenge tie Wi-
litey exerc'ie aong intirlals, woull consentc nss la prove. a Destroy the Jesuits. for by
for ac space to became the companion of their destroying theni yeu destroy Ronie," saidti an-
apostoi' 'voyages. and thereby witness other beauty, and îe not forget that ither
anid *xamine ail lue suîierings they ven tJesuits plots,' are dicverei for your
undergo for the salvation of soutls. lIe wvould consideration. Tuen the d Monita Secreta,'
soon return minus his prjtudlces." Will the what is that? Vell that is a book, or a
Wiume try the experiment and send a special pamphlet that was fint publisieds iiinCrae:w
c'inmissioner to the Northwiest and find out in 1612 withot any authors nattmte. 'The
the trutIh Or falsehod of this for itself'? But, authorv was supposed to have been a Jesuit«
more. Wnhat did Count Ferrara, a erench nanied Tahorowski, who was dismissed from
Minister of State, say? MTihe Jesuits," said the Saciety of Jesus. When the liMonita
lie, "4estabilished the happiest governient Secreta' appeared it was declared a fabrication
i lat evcr existed." Did they benefit mvl- by the Bishop of Cracow, which action was1
zation ?-Searcih Bacon, for Europe; Park- supported by le apal Nuncio at the Court

ian, for North America; Ilutfo, for South of Waisai, and a notice wras postetd on the
America ; search the life Of St. Francis church doars stigmatizing Ithe mwork tins
.Xavier, for India ; find out who w ere the first falsely bearing the 1itle a! Secret lnstructions
Christians at Peki, or ascertain whoinade Of the Society of'Jesus, an infamous libel, an
Christiaus Of the natives an cthe injurions writing replete with calumnies,
Congo. Bacon admitted lthe benefits outrages, andi seurri-ities, hurtful and perni-
civilizatio' hîad dienred frein tise Jesui- cloua toal whomU shouldi rend il. It muas
its, wnhen, as DeMaestre salt, la 1810 denauncedi as a libel by the College ai'
"iThecc century thuit lias just elosedi bas Cardinals ln 1010, nd tus fr om tUe Pape
proclannedi flacon lise restarer af lte doua, CJardinais, bishiops anti priests are all
sciences ; but hte binmself' Las accortied guuiy of perjuîry, or eise lte Maneta becreta
ltai title ta lte Jesutits ?"I Houw wiilte Wit- is a fabrication. Which ill wiie believe, ait
uess accoutnt for that? Or, acgain, as Bacon anonymaus rniter, an the w«hale Catholice
says : « Ta arrive t a goodi system ai' eduea- Church ? The Moneta n'as publisited again
tien the way is short. lb suflicesc ta se>y, con- in Paris, but not anc iota aof proof w'as forth-
sult thce schooaus ai' lte Jesuits. Notitig bel- coming ta suatain lte calumnies it containaed.
tar hus ever been inv'ented." How' mill! tise lo reliaible historia» hais ever giren it the
Witnes account for tisati? 'lTe Duite St. sliht encedence, but lthe Wlitness anti lthe

Samn thiri eanemy, admnlittd thecir powier ai' Gîaet wuaîld pawvn it aff an wh'at they musai
educatian. W'iiliain P'ercim'al Bail, a P'ro- regard as thteir illiterate commuity
testant clergymau, of Oxford, says of' them : But I have donc. I hava already> treapassed

Th'le eryaugainst lte Jesuits, ls a cry against boa muchi upon youîr time, anti nowr I mustI
tîto Cisian religion, anti all arden." Agamn, close. I comimenedt titis lecture la doubt, I
spcalcig et lte aceusation of' bigaotry, hc cuti it with satisfaction. I hadi read mnuch
stays: i declare tisat I have found, wuithoaui about lthe Jesuits, but i nover untierstood
campurison, fart, very' far, leas bigotry anti pre- btem till naow, anti I Uelieve tisai la bie tUe
judice among Romtan Catholics generalhly, anti embodiment of' ail tise virtues whiieh Christ
Jesuits lin particula, than among Protestnits." left fan our guidance. ThUe caste of te na-
Na branch ai' science was tee higit for them ta blesse is throwan aide, anti poverty emabraceti
bar. Thsey pîublishedi 130 wuorks in lhe b>' thoase holy- nie» fan his sakt'. They' troze :
Chiinese languauge an religion anti 603 ou to deatht ln tise fr'igid raglans of tUe nanthi.s·
matlhamnatics, andS 105 an natural philosaphy-. they ara struck at ail the lime ; famine doce
Hau'e te protogees ef lte Witnecî doute ust not frighten tem, disense daoes nat alunit
mnuch ? It w'as ta a Jesuit lise worlnd ewes tUe them, anti a hurricane of persecutiont cannot
Gregorian Calendien, speaking of wîhicht Vol- han thsein prognesa. Do not harmt them, men
taire said : A truth tUai lhe Protestants ai' Canada I Lay not unruiy handa ucpa» their
obstinately persiastd la refusing ho TeceiveC shouldeors i Touch not their seboals or their !
from the Pope ; a trtuith ad it been proposed altar I Treat them as they deserve and all
by the Turks, they would williigly have ac- wvill be well. To you, my Protestant friands,
cepted:" If some writer bears testimony to1 I ivould say, do not allow prejudice to de-
the gooi the Jesuits did to ciilization when ceive youî; try and understand them and
he said: "They succeeded in America in treat them on their mIts, an d hen yen do,
teaching the savages the nocessary arts; they when calumny is buried iii the deep, w«hen
succeeded also in China in teaching a polished discussion is the order of the day
nation the most sublime sciences." And I ire can all join bands, and looking into themay ask who stood bigher a an astrono. crevices of tiese men's soulsis e vill sac
mer than the late Father Scehi ? When thein in all their splendor labor for His
Philip the Second faied to satisfy the natives greater glory. Lt the spirit of a generous
of Brazii, Chili and Peru, le appealed to the future animate us to-day and allow Cathlics
Jesuits for assistance, and their efforts were . -t know these Jesuits iell, tO hail them as
crowned with success. Dr. Robertson and among the saviours of their faiths. UoremostiSismondi bear testimony to the successéi of they stand to tneet the assauli of a n idelithe Jesuits, in the efforts at ci'vilizing savages, vaorld, and the waves, the rushing surfi
and all impartial testimony will admit that dashes against their impenetrable Bides
all overthe world science and art benefitedin -ain. Woe tIo the w oldi f the
by their presence and that civilization was Jesuits cr ceae to e again-

for then the 'barier that has been the stout-
est check to the torrent of this materialisti
age will bave gone, and the world will b in-
undated by the flood of a destroying age.
Stand by ail the Jesuits, all you who would
resist the scourge of materialism, and genera-
tions will bIess the =nen who saved society
fram anarchy, and who labored, from the cra-
tie to the grave, for the greater glory of that'
omnipotent God who rules the universe, and
wvho will sonie day come to judge the living
and the deai. The Jesuita, in that hour, wili
have their reward; the calumnies of the blas-
phemous many 'w'ho bore falase vitness against
then will, in that hour, be like ashes on the
lips of the calumniiators, and hell will yawn
with a demon's joy ta receive the sauls of the
impenitent thieves who rob honest men of the
reputation which is their due. I never have,
and, with Go's help, I never will, speak i-
kindly of those I dit'er with in religion; but
-men% who believe in Christ should pause be-
fore they denounce those who are carrying
Chriîista cross, and who are faithfiully obeying
His cominud, "Go and teach all iationsi
and w«ho have done it for His greater glory
and tie raivation of Joule.

_---

Mo:m'mui, Dcember W.
Goltd ini Non' York, 100!. Sterling Exclunge

wras i-ner, altiough1 tlie posted rilat Of6-dtIt'
bills retîaiîns at ;;2. Stocks were dul, but
generally lirmier. Western Union, lowNever,
n'as ti exre tioît, uîeollizig1aipcrot. .Iersey
('cîtrît, npcutiug .It 2W], aItvauîretile 2,1uti
elosec at 26j ; ihelaware & Latekawa'tntnas, after
sellinlig at -:, felbl' e t41o , and Delaware &
Hlusont iui'chiti eiti i teoi-,~

'he ioNvilii 're tdti 'transactions-
Moning BoarU-- stares Bank lonltreail at
J;5s-i , 0 'uuuui :ti il 10)61 I (i l'a itiS nai il;
25 Misoîts t 82; ±i= E Ituclo ti72: 25 Teromîn)
ut lis:150 ctîomtmere hgtop1 i Ca o at 100 •;25

ieihelleut & ont. Sts. 't. at 5. '
Afternooni intr:-i shares Ink Montreai

it 333; 5-i iuNeants' at 81; 7 Commerce at
tl: V: tontsolilated lati ; 25-iqu Cartier

it 23 ; 50 iitari at 72: 50 Riheltu antsntario
Nav. Co. ti -J, uI 8 Ci't' Gus Ca. ti 1.

c0031.1fl lciL.

Car. Exelange I Report.
MNrIrSAL, Daeibcr I0, 18à.

curn.- rktt o-day' are 1uiet . Sales r.--

EXtMit$1ii.iipore arms arm -X)t I; 3Edtim

Superior Exira................... $4 15 4 :
E sirtn Stuperlaa ................... 'l :Ui o 4 l
Fcuue>' ................. ........ 1 Il) O 4 10
Spri.g Extr.a-------. -. . 4 60A 4 05
St ron iBakers..................... 4 15 -t :5
Superilne .......................... ,71 a 3 a
Fillet ............................... i2 15 0O *; 25
Nifdlling% ...................... 12$5 0 '-1 M
Pollards ........................ 250 0 270
Ontario Bags...................... 200 > 02C5
City Bas (delilrerc............. 2 12'1n 2 17J

Itecaipî)s cf Iot le rcît ruîi aiîwny,
1,520 barreus.

OArnu.:s-Ontartio,$:i.75 to: .
Cuis.CAn--K in-dried,yelcow, $2.23,
CaNA wm .r-Nominal.
PFiAS-A>Out- 2'C per 60ii lbn.
lcr -Se to De, and 12e to ui'. for choire

:Ese- 7e ne, uacenrding t make.
POn $1-ss, 50lbo 1200, ac'cordintut to brand.
Asi:s-Per 1001lbs-Pots, about 3.85I to3.00.

New- York MarketN.
N Eus- Yongt, Deceiber hl).-Cciot tliet at D.
'latr tiîl; reellîis, 17.00ltt înarels ; utles, 1i,

'tunnels. it 3e-10 in :1.75 for Stipar t-ta icîtnd
t $>.75 te -. 10l for comimnu te clholce ex-

tnut WVesten.
lVe in u tultfini]d rnpitg a $3.110 to 3.35,
Wleat leanvy aut i. iwer: reips, 126,000

ttushels ; sales, 8,0U0 bttslihels ; No. 2 ied, cash, at
$1.07.

Rye quiet.
Cnis tuui. ;recipts, 1t,0011 bisil'. ; sailes, 21,100

busutels.
Iltrle> qutiet.
Ons luî ecl1s,9,0 tutses: sales, 27,000

bushels, lt 29 ato le' for ittxed Weterntt andt
State'

PouR tîtilcl 7.)
Ltardilouvet'tir i'

Lomion altrkes.
Lasos, lecember 1. - Floating cargoes-

W'elcat and corn quiet. Cargoes on passage-
Wh'leat andi carns veary iîuiet. Munit.Luane--Wheat

anri 'orn very liai. Arrivais ci coaest simaili.
En.dissht iai Frenchi cotuti r'ury witat markets
ditîl. Liverpool spot whe:tnu t corn dul.

Los<, Dectmbn i.--loatttit a('rgos-
Whei heitvy ; cen sietytl. t'argoes oit pas-

sutg-W'îeu uttitI coil t it'lecte'tt; 1ne ltiîsi itesu,
uiiugi.•Arrivais off cot sitili. Li-rilol

pot iwlhent adil 'corn ctul. Contsolt,3.'K 15-P.
Chiaîgu 3Hog Msarket•

uiiiteo, liaeetber1.--og.-l1eiellîts,,1-S0:
.- i in ets,l,:>0 ; stles, $2.60 1o2.8 for conon
to eiolce, generally $2.53e 2.75.

Chicugro lMarkets.
Cn1cAco, December 9 -- leat- ipts,

1.lit90 bushels ; shipnents, -7,0010 biushîels; 83 c
for Decem'ber, 8: efor January: -île nfor'b-
îtury'. n- f eer anai emfor Janî

an>' ieaelits, i130,000 bhîiîciluý; tiiiiutts, 7,000
buheIs Pork.'$.0 tao6.75 for cetîber; $7.80)
for January; $7.90 for February. Lard, $5.571
for January; $5.65for Februtry.

Milwaukee MsarkeN.
311LîAÀIs , December 9.-'Whteat-ic for

Deceenir 'ie for January; h mor Febru-
n>' ieteipts, 110,000 bushels; shuuuiuents, 09,0(0

Businests Matters.
-The United States Secretary Of the Treastr

to-dy Issued thei74it Ieau for the redemption cf'
5 1-2) bonds of '5, Consols of 'fi, payable la
March, wh'ten interest willcease.

-M'aleanrc lini ulic Slassrs. AII:îît]lave inada
suh arrangements îu'iîbthe IuîteneoîaîtlalIall-
wvay for the carrIage of butter and cheese over
that Une au enables then te taite lis desertp-
lin of relglit, by IHalifax te LIverpoffl i 6s,,
about Ile sime rate 1s by Portlai. This ronte
saves the trouble and expense of bonding, and
siptpersappreaiethe advanttaesoffered.

-Ai NIeuw Yark Ita stock minaeus wreak,
but tuea micsaver seios deelitn t Toea
bas aivaned 210to m itUhin the past tiwo days',
belng nowî at 231.

-A Londton diespatech of to-day satys thlai lthe
banuc i tiåse o y Loir9î' ceainîtnadianloans

-Thte outside raie of disucount la Loîtdonî iras
t-cday advacued at ~ pier ceai, andi lta Bank oa!
Entglad rata wviii almost lunevitably be adv'anced
on Tutrsay, ifntua ai te mceetisug of directors

Clty RtatiS Markeits.
Tua present hnclementi stata cf lte wseather

usîd the m'enry 1ad conuliion of ltaeads liave
gent>y addedi ta lte Uldilues et farmers ni-
iatli g at ai>'innets to-day.e Ti genr-
muni, owing ta tItis renson, anti lIse ussuat scene
cof buistlean tctivcity> iras wanîlliîg. Everyo'nec
appm.is >' tteuglt oay oi ieutrigtîeraei
douwnwards. Sevetrai cf or futrmters wholi did
nik te wet uwether wuere, oit arriv'al. abliged toa

sei ef tîg nal e> an ecr 'cy.'1hs rnclu
their van>' uncomfortable positions, andc wrere
sorry ctai the> htad corne, Neverthîeless, thse
raIns pouredi, ani aIl iaokedslhivering anti cold.

bt ile eeani Uarles ieetaldeiîiej
eowing le thse scani>y attendanee cf our fanrmets.
Patatoes rangeti frant 80e ta 31.05 per bag. Cab-
ts-, 20e pen dazmu. Cau'ots, panrsnipis anti tuir-

nîîsl very' asi Iat ls
FnuT.-Appies ar teat-ul trading article at

presant. Ai other fruits are verysearce. Green
apples seli at $1.50 a barrel; common apples at
S30 (do;, spy apples ni $2 do; -rey uppies at, 32.25
12.50 do; fam eusnat from 2 ta tfoi. Thera
Is n very poor supply of oranges, and the mur-
kets are, comparatively speaking, devoid of
these lusclous snteulentu, Next veek over twenty
car loads of varions kindis of fruit arc, however,
expected te ieet the approachtog Chistmas de-
mani. -Lenotns ran ge from $0. to9.00 a case.
Grapes are tisa 'uvuntinçn, norne on the market.
Dates irom 2eta Oc perILi. sby the box, lic.
Fige In mats, by the lb., 3c. Valnuta, 8e tao1
per lb. Cianberries, Soc per gallon. Raisinspr ib.,SJe. Brazil nitts, 0e ta 7e per ib. hole-
sala, retal, lue.

FoUinEr T - GAE.-A considerable quan-
tity of. poultry ias left over from last sales.
TurkeysIc par pouaI; wlt docks,0e per pair;
geese,8o par pound; chickens. 8er pa pound.; par-.
lnidgas, 70e par pair ;plgeoasi, 15 ta20e tise.cou,.
pic; prairi ebicekts. 3Senr pair; quails. $2'a
tozen ; snow birds, 2e tlie dozen; rabbits, 25e
tho pair;w'«ild ducks,S31per pair.
DAR wPoncE.-otwuitsiandln nt 1I-

chantent lyeathçr tisera ys aati. euuppiy of

butter onntn, tranglng fram te ta SOeMper Id.
Traie butter, 7e taIlc ; good tub tram lMeta 17e ;
choice tubs, 15e; superior print was rather
scarce, and soldl for 25c teo30e per pound. There
was a large supply of Inferlor butter, but very
îîuîcie rde irats dontewlnig Iothe Iw alicità* cf
boyars. Cheese frain l0e ta lie per pound.

FLOUR IMEAL ANDn FEEn.-The flour market
continues quiet, with values unchn ged. A few
bundred barrelis f extra superfine said ut 81.32;
sprlng extra at $1; nuit medium atu.T.Aiso
400 OntarlomBag a 2.02. Oimean, siigitiy ad-
vanced; $2.20 per 100 unds; craekedmeal,
S2,50 do; Indian neai,$L20 do; moulle $1 do;
grue r1ie do; bran, 75e do: pot barley, U75 d;
peann bariey, $5 do.

Fisurr 3Lfu ErT- plentifiul suppfy. Haddock,
5c toUe per pound. Salmon, 15edo; halibut, 15e
do; ilounders, Se do: vitle tsi and trout loc
do; pike,10e do; dore, the saine; inaskinong,
15e do; perch, L5esto 20c the bunch; ilunan tat-
dies, Se lier poumi; sardines, liv the Iceg, 30e;
bonieess cdUhit,Se tihe nund: sturgeon, lue do;
lobsters, 8c t eoc; EieIts,.1±ke do.

BLrreIEzits' M.r.Ntitneli doig liti IbIs
Une. Dressed iîogs l car lots ntiS-1 ta 4.75:park,
(e le Te per pound; beef, 4e per jouind, by Ite
quarter; mutton. the sa.ni.

EGcs-Are scarce, and sell at fro .22e ta 25c
the daei.

GR ;n.-Tle supply li moderat, and prices
without fluctiatils. Oats,75c tol80c perbag ;
peas,-n5Ine8-> per bushe: buckwheat, 45e per
busiel; beans, S1.20 tao1.50-per bushel.

M.I': SUAni-sells ai Se the pound.
MEss PORs-At fren .$1100 to 12.00 the barrel.
LAan.-At frontic to 10 per pound.

Tlger Catile Market.
Iieslitess a ttis imarket is extretnely duli, and

oly a few inferior eattle for sale. No tbuytrs o
antyt consequtenIe attended. today, and there
were ne sales.

st. Gabriel Catirefmarket.
l.arge quantitles of ft eattle and Ilive ogst are

arriving by the Grand Trutk Itqilway, over
tw'nty-six carlo:ds Itaviig arriveu during lst

S t ro s rlod oils-
Illi'ry-fed cattll t front ('toa le per Lb. i1.
MtDougail. of Toroto, salI four ctoce steers

nit frou ci - e lutg)4 e 'r 1l). .1. Alexantier, nt'
Tornto, oitci steers at I par poind. M.
GarrisoIni lrigitot, sol a etiao of cattile
to N. Tailefe' ai 27 caci; tese c'attle
were resoltd lis Mr Taillefer at from $21 te 32
aa'lc: R ]ioltdersoni of Parth sold a earloadi of
atile ai $22 each; N McLaaghan, alsn of

lPertlh, solti ie attle ni82; taei, andti et Ibai-
aîîvee (Ir Ilu, Mati 1$8 Iadî I lt$18 ecatit ; W'Ille-
Lantaghtiaof Peruit solda etniiad of sniail catile
il front 14i to) 22 eaci ;: WRoberts of Granby
saul ai crlot mi'ofitiali vatile antfroin $17 uo24
earli: 1) Sic'Slliian ai'lnriubbtîrg unici four
pretty, fat bulls for Ssi, or abouti 2e per ib : hle
aîlso utitti twenty îoth'r caittle ait fromi $15 Io 25
entI . T Sltic'ds or Torontlo colu a rl:ti i'
lîng" at l 1r 1; .a'ra sali lois vere sai it
fromi R' l 4S.'. r lb, ni n few'r chItce' mas juis
oirthe cars.~wvitlot belnig fed and watered,.sold
a te lierlb.

RAWLINUS- ie ir sit.. :at C Meleafe
street, the wite oif 3. Edard Rawlings, of a
dau'ight'i'.

.1lURNEY-Onii ti 4th ii st., Ithe wrife of Jas.
Murney, i a daugiter.

STEWART--At 2S73 Si. Uriain street,oui ie
qrui irat.,uilîur iwt'e if Mr. .Johu Stewart, of a

J EA\TIS.
WALSI-Ithtitis'ty, onxlieSt-il, R'hrdi

Walsti, tite oily and betoved soitnif Wiilliamîx
Walst, Esq., and brotherin-tw 10 Patrick
Tansey, tged Z years.

THOMSON-On t leist linst.,t tlite Untl Dieu.
et consuumpiun, Mtary' Lau'kin, bî'e'oved wvi'e aof
Ueo. Thomson, aged 42 years.

ilanîrsilre (Scot land) papers pleuse colpi.
VALA IlE- lt 2i i.. Eusebe, second

soni ciJs.\;iaegedt2years.
ANDERSON--In tiis cily, on the 2ntd instant,

Maîîry Jante Hil, beloved wif" of Edward Ander-
snAedaga 4s y'a', a iitive ofthe ClumyTy'ron,

JOHNSON-On Mandty evening. 2nd Drei,
1 78, William Joîn Johnson, nly son of W. P.
Julison,nagedS.

LARKIIN-Driowned In the Laciîne Canal. oit
Friday ttigbt, November 22nd, James Larkin,
aged 33 >years, son of Iatrick Lirkii.

w EEKLY TEST.

umbethr of Purchtasers saerved durinug weeck
entinîîg >e Ti. 7th, l- S ..................... ,

Saine weiek itast year .........................4i9

'f0 THE LADiEs.
l.tniies eot itow' reili n Iltîintg .'v'ery passible

s.ite n Volvcis and. V iltn; a cls:'lso, i.Ilits antit
Satlins.

F(JR THIE LDA ,

we% have i fe more nra, Java, and
:gy> lant inis lot t iley art'ie laesl cut,
indi are aill the rage Iii Europe.

NW 'AlLE AND PIANO COVEltiS.

A inew lot of Emîbossed and EmbrotderedTable
i iito Cavant, lu i'tre iet>'of colors andpat-

SEE S. CARSLEY'S
tvindows for Boys' Girls', and fuli-sized Stock-

inogu, aise Underweartof revry deserilti.

BOYS' AND GIRLS',

Citiiren' CieneatIeinue Stociags,, 17e, 19ci,
e , 3e, 3e,-12c.

BOYs' AND GIRLS'

Fine Saxny Woio Stoacings, 40e, 13e, 50e, 55e,
WCe, 63c,70e,-75, bue.

BOYS' AN» GIRLSZ--

New Patulne Vertical Striped Stockings, 32c,
38e, 43e, 49e, 55c,

BOYS' AN) GIRLS'

Plai Colored Wool Stockings, 15e, 18e, 2le, 24c,
27e, 30c, 35c, 38c, 12e, 45c.

BOYS' AND GIRLS'

R*ibbed Saxoiy Woo Stockings, it the inew
Cairdlial and alter sîtaidas, Sic, >N1e, lice. 5.v

11,13 $1,18, 2$1.33.

BOYS' AND GIRLS'

Bronze mixed Cashmere Ribbed Stockinîgs, en-
itrakierecl,Sic', ti0e, l95e, $1, 31.03.

BOYS' AND GIRLS'

lack Casinere Rhibed, Enbroidered Stock-
ingu, 83e,90U:, 95e, 31.05,3$1.10,$1.13,3$1.38.

BOYS, AND GIRLS,

laind-kinit Wool overstockings, all siades, '37e,
-12e, -15c, 50e, 56e, (Oc, C5c.

S. CARSLEY,
393 AND 305 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

CON VENT
-O? THE-

SISTERS O? THE CONGREGATION
Or NOTRE DAME,

Wlllsmstown, (near Lîacunster), C.W.

The Svstern o education embraces the Eng-
lisît and French languages, Music, Drawing,
Paintlng and every klnd or usefol and Orna-
mental Needlie-Work.

beholastle year, ten months, (payable quîartcrly
.luadvance.)

TEESIS:
Bo~ard and Taltien lu French ani Engili. .3000
Musle and Use of Instrument................ 2.00
Drawing and Painting........................ 1.00
Bed and Bedding.............................. 1.00
W asing, de ..........................., ....... LO

No Pupil ivll be admitted 'lthout'a recom-
mandation.

Uniform . Black and Plain.
The Seolastie yaar commences in September

and celoses ai. tieseandIa!june. 17-2

HlMAIJBLIH NHILOSOPBI
THIS TIME.

BUlSINESS! BUSINESS! BUSINESS!

Itead the lollowing.
YEA! lEAD!

Hosiery-Lambs' Wool.
Fiule FreneI L. W. Rose for Cdildren.

"- L. W. Fancy ose, for Chiren,
Fine Scoteh L. W. Hase, for Chilnen,.in aii

t-nions, of aIl sizes, antl at ali prnes.
Fite Canîadian L. W. Hose, lin uI sizes-Silver

Grey, Navy Blua, Sieal Brown, Oxford,
lack and Wilte.

Thes Hose ira seamless,. ptrfectl frce froin
ILI umps and w'arrated itist clors.

Fini' Canadtianutu half-lhose, 'attifull ttie,
îwarrantted pterfectly free fromn senîs uand
tunps, ligit, mediun and heavy mi akes,
uanging tfromt 20e per pair.

Sperini Lot home-knit h'lf-lnse, or ntemen's
So'ks, for 25e per pair.

Underelothir.g.
Sleîn's Wea.

Shirl t andi rars, eaIit mke, 10e ac1 t
hetter mîtkes ranlging in price is foIlows
)0(, Me, 73e, and $1 etac.

Otir $1 Shirts and Draiiwersareofsiluperior mtake.

Shirts nid Drawers, Scott'I.nuîko.
Fine L.amtbs' 'touî.

E'ery plece warranted-rangittig in pric' fromt
$1.25 Iou $3.50 cai.

lankets,

in W 'hie adti Grey, frotS ito $10 per uir.

Underclothing,
iiirtt'nSUiris tni Drawer,. in t o qualities

all sizes, raiging Iin prive froici 50e to

Clilren's Dresses for Boys o Girls-ar Sirts
and t'rawers into piuce- ndtic of the
tît'st Latnhs' Wîl. setn iss andi fite fiti-
it, tl sizs. 'litse goodsl re going fast.

Lad"' L. W. Vests u i Ir s is Sh'ttand
olors, very mutch lik ti, tine mtlce, I4 tand

IS gîtige gaoudi, ra.gincg h tiprice front S.0
lu 8 3.0'.

Lie Lu'. W. I iress in Shiet land col-iîrs, thi ree
sii', splenditdl gdsi", beM i ti the c'out ry.L

Merino Goods.

erino Pants and ests, Gnts.
Mni uni 'tait nd i uti V'es ts. Luit''-.
3rinî G>ods in gret varity.

Gloves.

At uisit-l tmei ttof lineI Kid (Gl
and " u iS u t

1.?ýIEamHIne Ithe9Stock at nc.,.gY2

oves

A large' Stock ofL'tlotli Gluv''s.
A large assortent of Iitted utnd 'CrOchlet

3lits fu' shml boyu,Iist Ithe Iini, 20e t
:ie per îair.

Titi luest Stock of Kid Glovs in thilt city', ail
colon.", all sz'-, ull prices, fro A 50c to $t.25
pet tpair.

š;. GO TO -ui

CHEAPSIDE
FOR
I LiD( L>O-V0E1S.

Small Wares.

Pinuts, ; per' piapetr,Needlls. 'Tapî's, Brualds, 'Tri m-
iiings, Tassels, Kitting Cotton, Crochet
CuttonFringe, Silk imd Worsted, Biît-

tns of tall klnds, a fle assort ment oft
irssButttoiis,W'iiileubîune', Buciles,
S:ttety-piis, Elastie, Cable ('Cards

Carpet Binding. Hoks ndt
Eyes, Prussiain Bltîd-

lnîgs,--in short.
al needful litile hlilngst hilîichî legitinatelyb be-

long to a smil uare departn'it.

Haberdashery.

Lad tes, Coatrsm andc CutfIh, ptini linan.

DO, c. o. FancyI do.
DO. do. do. ill new styles.

Gents' Collars and Cuffs, ail Ilte best qualties,
newest styles, and finest makes.

Ladies' and Gents' Ties and Scarfs,
Do. do. Handerchiefs.

Lia ent-Hem-stith, faney borders, plain
borders, heemmied.

Bilk-in endless variety Of color and
eIliess range of prie.

Gents' Braces.
Ladies' SkirtLifter.

Corsets,
in ail cte useful ani popular nakes, front 50c,

formerlyentien t-sodtI.I$1o$2 per pair.

A Job Lot of Corsets,

fron 1.25 to $1, ae reIice t $i per pair.

"& CatI early before the assortMent of size
is broken.

MANTLES'
W'A'TERP]ROOFSb,

Dress Goods.

Curtains in Lace and Mislin, from
ta $10 per pair.

SHAWLS

75e er pair

MANTLE CLOTHS,
COATINGS, In all styles,

TROWSERINGS, ln all styles,
VESTINGS, In all styles,

TWEEDS, the latest and botst.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT Up-stairs

Fit, Style and Finish Warranted.

GO TO

CHEAPSIDE,
.- FOR-

Tr A -ÉI 1 O4 RluI N CG.

Yarns! Yarns! Yarns!

AM usefli Yarns at CHEAPSIDE.
At the best prices.

Ga to CHEAPSIDE for YARNS.

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME ST.

A. A..MURPHY.

EsTAnîshsu 1810.) '

Country People!
That nAe coming uta the Cit of Montreal ta

purehase Overeoats, Suits and Ulsters, arc lu-
vited ta eal t!. A. BEAUVAIS before gaing alse-
where, to see our immensestock. Sueh bargains
lu eur iMn neyer were known in the Dominion,
or su h cheap Sales of readiy-nade Clothin.
We hi va sold more Overcoats bis l'Fail tiana
the ol.e houses togetiher. Unr sales or Over-
coats iera over 100 a day.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
Gond Overconmt. for.....................84.50.
Coudl Overcoiit, B.eaver for.........86.00.
Good Overeoat, NajI for................87.25.
Godci Overcont, Dingorsl..........$S.50.

ULSTERS.

lieavy Nap lister for..............5.
fleavy Fur Nap Ilster f'or........86.f7.
ienty TWIlJled Serge Na lster.. ..S.00.
ienvy Fauey Trinuiniug tister......89.00.

SUITS.
Tweetd Suit, Dark, for.................$5.25.
Tweetd Suit. Scoteh. for...........87.30.
Tweedi Suit. En.glsh. lbr ......... 8S.23.

1. A. BEAUVAIS,

190-ST. JOSEPH STET-190
BLt & r

ASSIGNR0S AXD ACCOCSVT'Jt , Fs.
3i1LSJN % lANK C1 AMBERS,

Corner St. Jamue, and St. Peter Steet-s.

(Entrance on St. 1.Pter Street.)
Gto:G v liru', Joxs 3fcIN'rosu,

Qjfle'iul Assiîgunee. Aiccoutî tant.-s-2
Church, school, Fire.alarm. FIn..oned, low-pric.:. warra&:-

cl. catai:uewithptestcitmenial.pruies,etc..sent rf.
BlymyerManufacturingCa.,Cincinna

TEW SCHOOL BOOKS

SCIIOOL TER31 OF 17-0

The tropolitan Primner.
I l K yt it ader.
lIn :înd"

li li 8:1le
Mu b> liiiliilfi

Do 4th "

i b>a 53 tliii'

t -e!ll r and iefiner.
l ct'i>m of Sacr'ed Hlistor.
dlin llIustravtd Bible Histor.
l» F.nds Urtammar.

]twn'%s ir- ILines uf Eînglish Gramiuîtar.
Do instilces C" "

Murray's Granutar abriged by Putnam
Murray's io revisei byv Kenorney'
3turraty's Large Grammntr.
Metropalitan do wvit analysis
Stepplng Stne to do
Btter'sCatielanifor iheDlioceseoafQuebev.

Po do for Ithe Diocesa of Toronto.
Kannt's DNotriIl Cateehismt.
Catleilhisum of Petrsevearuneir
ioy's Elemnents of Rhuetorie.
Quat'cenbos' First Lesson ln Comîpositictn.

1)> Advnceid CouIrseof Composiion
nni Rhletorie.

Bridges' Alge.'':
A Trenisaon Mensurnl lait for lth use nf Schools.
Sangsters' limien 'tury re A crilntmetilc.
Sangsiers' National Aritifhe ti.
Pac'ikar ('C4pte C'ourse. of usiness Traiing.

Do d t for the at' T':eca cer. and
Prlvatce Stiîts.

Saidli's New -li1s1ok Keetpin iblanki<s
I>ay iico0k
Journi al
C'asht Jiook
Ledget
Nl atonni Pîooket liit lOintayt >

no Large ol
Woresiatr's(Primary d
Nugent's lImpretd Frenc'h nad English, Eng-

sits and Fienen Io ti.nary.
Spiers' nd Sutrrenne's iofeneh and Engili

Dcltioneary'.
Chaeirs' Iletionary of ithe Latin Langa.

Dontaining Loti aond Englis, English:tndi LatIn, bys W. R1. Cliatmbers.
Introdtion te Engili H-istory.
Hlistory ai' England for lthe y'oung.

Do0 Un for the adv'anced Cusres.
Frediet's Modern History'.

Do Antelant Htistry'.
The Clhiid's Htistory of Canadn, by Mlles.
The Schooel Istory' of CanadUa.
Norliten's Hlistory of the Cathoalie Church, with

iQnestions adapted ta lthe use of Schools.
Mitchcli's New Serles cf Geographce.
First Lassons la Geography>.
New' Primary do.
New Intormedlate dn.
New' Physienl do.
Pinock's Catech lim of Geography>.
Stepping Stane to Gjeography.
Loveil's Ensy Lessons lit Geography.

Do General Lassons in do.
Guiy's Elemets af Astronomy.
SmihIIlsratedi do.
Pocke t Edition o! the New Testament.
Large Type Edlitioni af the New' Testament.
Ep itles ana Gospels for Sundays and Hoiidays
Cathtolic Yauth's lyma Booôk, paper covers.
Bound and set ta Musie.
Westlake's Haow to Write Lettcrs.-A Manual O

Correspandence.
Jenkins' Studenîts' Hland Bock cf British antd

Amierican Literature.
flotany'-How lants Grow.
Paiter'son's Famailiar Sciencee-Schoaol Edition.
Parkcer's Juvenuilo Ph.ilosophy-Part I.
Pariker's Natu rai Phtilosophîy-Part IL
Pnrker'% Complete Philosaphy.
-Hi's Elemnents ai' doa.
Louage's Moral de.
Balmnes' Criterlor, or Haow ta Detet Error and

Arrive at TJruith.
Balmes' Elements of Logie.
Doublel's Logie for Young Ladies.
F"asqueli's Intraduetory Frenchl Caturse,
Complote Course.
OliendarlPs New Metbod of Learnling French.
Magili's Frenchi Prose.
Dlnsmoare's Spelling Blanks l iltrea tnmbers.
Sadliier's Iteadline Copies ta eleven numbers.
Payson, Duntont and Serlbner's International

Ssatem cf penmanshlp ln 15 numbers.
New' Yor'k Edition ai Paysan. Duntin and S«rib-

ner's Systema of Penmanship.
Prlîmnry Course ln seven numbers.
A dvanced Course ta 13 numbhers.
Patent Caver anîd Blotter for CapyflBoiks wdli

Oblique Lines inxdleating thew Sant cf
Writlng.

Simali for Primîary Couîrse.
Large for adlvanced Course.
Biryant anti Stratton's Hligh Sehool Boo0k KCeep-

ing.
Bryant and Stration's Counting Hause Book

ICceeping.
Va baveatsa i very large and completo as-

sortmentofExerciseBoka, Composition BoOks
DrawingBooks, NotefBooks, Foolsca , Note ail

-Ltter Papers, 'Ssates Sate Peneiseus, Bolt-
ers, Lad Penels, Ink, ChalI, Ik an penci
Erasers, llnek Bar Cleaners, Rubbers, Blot-
ting Paper, Covering Paper, School Pocket Pen-
knives, &c.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Catlholib Publishers and.Booksellefs>

275 NoTnR DAME STREET,

Jfontrea)t

$5e$ 0 Pdayathme.a
A drss årIO L .,orîlauth, Main


